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RAJASTHAN STATE POLLTITION CONTROL BOARD
Plot No.2A, Road No.6' Indraprasth' Industrial Area' Kota
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Date:- lo\\ olX6r-2-

TGI:- 07{{-2r90U3

BID NOTICE

NIB:I/2O22-23

Regional office, Raiasthan state Pollution Control Board' Kota invites tender from the

;;l;;;i;;;";.;,ized laboratory havins adequate -91'191."9 and analvsis racili(ies

P-Ms. PMz s.UV'Visible Spectro-photometers
24 hours basis) for consecutive 15 day

OctobeL2\ZT for PMro,PMz r, SOz,NOz and

dditional new parameters ie selected

mav be adopted and for metal/elements

xRi/lcP-Msf IcP-AEs) mav be adopted'

(%:
(Amit Soni)

Regional Officer
RSPCB,KOTA

Bid Opening Date And
Time

t3lt0 /2022
12:00 PM

13 /10 /20221011012022
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REGIONAL OFFICE T.l:- 0?{.F2490871

RAJASTHAN STATE POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
Plot No.2A, Road No.6, lndraprastha Industrial Arca, Kota

ro.D(b Loltu !m.il(om

Gencral Tems and condttlons ofBtd Eor Speclal Ambtent Air Quality Monltoring on
the occaslon ofDeepawall festlval -2022

1. Air quality monitoring shall be carriad out for aonsecuhve 15 days commencing from 17d

October,2022 to 31s October 2022 for PMro, PMzs, SOaNOz and merals Pb, Ni and As in

PMro) selected metals/elements (Al,Ba, Fe, in PM?s ) to assess the impact of firecracker

burstinB during Deepawali festival.

2. For analysis of regulatory parameters like PMro, PMI s, SOz,NOIand metals (Pb, Ni and As in

PMro) CPCB guidelines volum.-l may be adopted. For metal/elements analysis in PMzs

(Al,Ba & Fe in PMu s) (PTFE tiker ), EDXRF is the best option however other suitable

merhod (lcP-Ms/lcP-AEs) may also b€ adopted.

3. Bids must beenclos€d tn a properly sealed envelope.

4. The bidder shau siEn thc Bid form at each pate and a! the end in token ofacceptance ofall

the terms and conditionsofthe Bid

5. Rate shall be written both in words and liSures There should not be errors and /or over_

writrngs, corrections if any Jhould b€ made clearly and initialled with dates. The rates

should mention inclusive of the all the Tax.

6. All rates quoted must inalude all tyPes ofcharges

7. lnspection: The Board Omcers or his duly authorized representative shall at all reasonable

time have access to the laboratory premises and shall have the power at all reasonable

time to inspectand examine the samplcs and procedure ofanalysis

8. 2.5% of the notification of award price will be kept as bld security guarantee and will be

retumed afterthe the submission ofthe repons
9. The Bidder shall be responsible for prepamtion ofdetailed reportl consisting ofdifferent

parts like introduction, material and methods, calibration graphs, results InterprEtation

Recommendation and siSned analysis rcporls etc. Such reporB shall be submitted in two

copies to Regional Omce, Kota by 2/11./2022 positrvely, so that it may b€ foft,arded to

Head ofnce, RSPCB, laipur and CPCB, Delhi timely . ln cases of delay of submission of

;bpons, as per GF and ARliquidated damages will be applicable

10. Ilidders will make their own arranSements for the monitoring and analysis ofambient air

quality.
11. If any dispute arises the matter shall be rcferred to the Regional Omcec RSPCB, Kota and

lis/her de.ision shall be final.

12. State Board has riShts to rcject/cancel the tender at any stage without any further

clarification.
13. We/l accept all the terms and condition ofBid Documents and We/l have siSned on all the

documents as a token ofour/my acceptance.

SiBnature oIBiddcr
(With Seal and Address)
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RfGIONAL OFFICE T.l:- 074{ 2,19067J

RAJASTHAN STATE POLLUTION CONTROL BOART)
Plot No.2A, Road No.6, Indraprastha Industrial Area, Kota

Bid forSpeclal Ambient Air euality Monitorlngon the occasion of
Deepawali Festival -ZOZ2

1. Name, postal address and contact number ofthe firm submitting the Bid.

2. Name o f represe ntatt ve orresponsible person alongwith designation
Contact/telephone nurhber for the 8id....................

Addressed to Regional Officer, Rajasthan State pollution CoDtrol Board Kota
3. CST re8istration no.----.-...............,.......[Attach Copy)
4. PAN No...........,,.,.....,..............,.................,.......(AEach Copy)
5. Rate ofmonitoring and analysis ofspecial AmbientAir euality Monitorint

Shall be carried out for consecutive 15 days commencing from 17th October,Z0ZZ to
31th October 2022 for PMro PMzs, SOINO2 and metals pb, Ni and As in pMrol selected
metals/elements (Al,Ba, Fe, in PM2s) to assess the impact offirecracke. bursting during
Deepawali festival.

City ofStatron No of Locations Sampling and analysis rate
including all taxes IRs.)

KOTA 2

Total (Rs,)

Signature otBidder
(With Seal and Address)


